TERM 2 WEEK 8, 2022

WAITAKARURU
SCHOOL NEWS
PRINCIPAL'S CORNER
Kia ora e te whānau,
This newsletter comes to you on the eve of
our first Matariki public holiday. I hope you
are all planning some new traditions to do
with your tamariki. Our Taylor whānau are
going to share some kai and write some
wishes for the new year.
The Year 7/8 students are attending a Kahui
Ako Matariki celebration day in Ngatea
today with all the other local schools.
Thanks to our across school teachers
Raelene, Carrie from Kerepehi School and
Tracey from Mangatawhiri School for your
hard work pulling this day together. Thanks
also to our volunteers Dallas Beazley and
Whaea Preva for sharing your knowledge
with all of the year 7/8 students.
We will be hosting a Waitakaruru Matariki
celebration with a shared Kai lunch and
special assembly on the last day of term,
Friday the 8th of July. Put it in your
calendar.
We still have no covid cases in our school
and haven’t had any for quite a few weeks
but we have had students away with
influenza and other bugs. I am actually
home myself today sick after catching the
nasty gastro bug from my daughter.
We also are sending our love to Whaea Kath
this week after her Mother in law passed
away on Tuesday evening.
Stay well everyone and enjoy spending time
with your loved ones this weekend.
Ngā mihi nui

Tina Taylor
Principal

BOARD NEWS
School Minivan
Due to rising costs and some long-standing
concerns the use of the school minivan is
under review.
To give some background, the minivan is
owned and run by the school and was a
voluntary purchase to help with transport on
school trips as well as picking up students who
are ineligible for the bus. To be eligible for the
bus you need to live more then 3.5kms from
school, be attending your local school and live
on a bus route. Eligibility for the minivan is at
the school’s discretion, but basically depends
on living on a current minivan run.
The minivan now has three runs before and
after school. Each run is at capacity so we
cannot offer this service to new families. The
first morning and last afternoon run are an
hour and a half either side of school hours,
which means students on this run require
supervising at school. Teachers are currently
performing this role for free.
To help resolve things we are reviewing
eligibility for the minivan, exploring some
alternative pick up options designed to speed
up each run and will be seeking feedback from
families who use the minivan for their
thoughts and preferences. Costs will likely
need to increase, but we do want the service
to continue and be sustainable as the minivan
is a great asset for our school.
Regards

Kevin van Eyk
Presiding Member
kevin.ve@waitakaruru.school.nz

Calendar
Term 1: February 2- April 14
Term 2: May 2- July 8
Midterm break June 3-6
Matariki Day June 24
Term 3: July 25- September 30
Midterm Break August 26-29
Term 4: October 17- December 16
Labour Day October 24

June
24th No School Matariki
July
1st Fundraising Team meeting 12pm
8th Last day of Term 2
8th Matariki Shared Kai Celebration

Cell phones are no longer permitted at school or on the bus or
minivan at any time.
Just a reminder that sharing food brought from home is not allowed
except between family members.

Fundraising Team
Thank you to everyone who supported our tea
towel fundraiser. We hope you love them as
much as we do!
Our next meeting is scheduled for
Friday, July 1st at 12PM

Award Winners

Bear: Awesome calm attitude to his learning
Oshea:Great perseverance in his Phonics
Mia: Perseverance- effort across all areas of her mahi, challenging herself to always
do her best work
Carlie: Perseverance - focus and concentration during weaving harakeke whetu.
Nathalie: Always doing her best work and working well with others
Rhylee: Super effort in reading.
Samuel: For his awesome fractions knowledge
Lamina: For consistently being an awesome all round member of Ruru class
Mathew: Consistently working at all he does.
Veyron: For being a wonderful helper to the relief teacher.

Brylee: Outstanding effort in her phonics and reading
Charlie: For being an amazing role model in SHARP values for out new tamariki
Marcus: Showing kindness to his upset classmate
Mason: Amazing progress with his reading and writing
Ethan: Conscientious and responsible with learning recording data for science experience
Tane: Fully engaged in code a teacher task
Buffy: Putting in a massive effort in Hākinakina
Jack: Making excellent choices during learning time.
Rhys: Worked really hard at all challenges this week.
Veyron: Was just awesome assisting others.

Senior Boys Rippa Rugby Team: For winning the HP tournament
Matt, Diezel, Callum, Noah,Harry, Kodie & Rhys (not in picture)

We took two other teams to the HP Rippa Rugby
Tournament. Extra praise is needed for the girls team
who played up a grade due to Covid impacting team
attendance! It was a long day of play, but our students
represented us well.

Tui Class News
This week in Tui class children have been learning about Matariki and the
significance of the Matariki star cluster in the Maori world view. We have
read stories, played games and created artwork about the nine stars that
make up the cluster and how each of these stars has a connection to the
environment. We have talked about the stars names, Ururangi, Tūpuārangi,
Waipunarangi, Matariki, Hiwa-i-te-rangi, Waitā, Waitī, Tupuānuku and
Pōhutukawa These stars arrive in the night sky in late June, early July and
signal the Maori new year has begun. They are connected to food growth
and harvest for the new year as well as farewelling loved ones who have
passed away during the year and setting goals and aspirations for the
coming year. We celebrate by learning about these stars and ways in which
we can share our kai, aroha and tikanga with those dear to us. This year is
the first year that Matariki is being celebrated on a national level with a
public holiday to mark the significance of this event. Aotearoa New Zealand
is the first country in the world to include an indigonious celebration into
their public holiday calendar. This is something we are very proud of here
at Waitakaruru Primary School and another way we celebrate and value the
richness of our Maori heritage.

Bike Safety

Tamariki had a hands
on Bike Safety and
Pedal Ready training
session with the East
Waikato Community
Road Safety Coordinator MaryAnn
Kerr recently. Bike
helmets were adjusted
to fit correctly and
other safety tips were
practised.

